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HAVE, YOUR XMAS PICTURES FRAMED NOW-10- 0Q STYLLS FRAMES FOUR EXPERT FRAMLRS 4th Floor

r.

Louy Your Xraa
imported Opera, Military, Marine, Field

Gifts atLxquisite Perfumes and and Tourists' Classes for Y
i

m II

Toilet Articles Christmas Gilts
W

- - m. r ii iii i ii

! from the Best Known Perfumers of the World
An Opera Class with pearl mountings and a dainty plush bag
makes an acceptable Xmas Rift, We have a complete assortment,
of Glasses of all styles Opera, Military. Tourist, Marine and
Field at prices considerably lower than usual.
Opera Glasses, pearl mounted ,...$6.00 to $30.00
Opera Glassies, grain leather $3.80 to $10.00

perfumers of. Europe and America have contnb-an- d

elaborate display of choice toilet requisites.j. The best known"
i utcd to this vast

II n, daintily scented Soaps, Cold. Creams, tac
. Sandal Wood. Fancy Perfume Atomizers, and

Perftwnes. Sachets
Lotions. Cosmetics field and tourist Glasses k to $30.00

Binoculars fur military, naval and marine use. . .$30.00 to $75.OO
Telescopes (collapsible) $2.75 to $10.00

f other articles too numerous to mention all exceedingly appropriate
f for Christmas gifts.-- : Visit this section tomorrow; and have choice ft) vf entire and unbroken display. Price includes case and guarantee.7"

. Four Big Floors at
. Furth and Y

.Washington Streets
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Sale of Genuine Oil Us ef ul Unusual ThingsBeautiful Xmas Stationery
Paintings

mm mm.S.OO
' 7.50
ll.OO
12.SO
25.00

3

for Xmas
Imported Celluloid and Rubber - Toys for Children Floating

Toys for the little one's bath, imported woolly animals that growl
and grunt, and imported talking dolls for little girls.

Electric Flash Lights for ladies, purses, small and bright cork
.screws and champagne tops, beautifully made, antique mirrors, all
shapes, designs and sizes; reading glasses, round and square, for the
near-sighte- d; gold fish and aquaria, with miniature castles within;
barometers, weather cottages, thermometers, aneroids, compasses,
magnifying glasses, imported playing cards, game counters in elegant
cases, domino sets, bathroom mats, sponge bags and many other

Dainty Christmas stationery in artistic hand colored and atamped boxes;
extra fine" linen, paper and envelopes ranging in price from 50 to
flO.OO a box. Without a doubt the most beautiful line of stationery
ever shown in this city. ' . , i

New Rag Books for the Children
Wash them as you would any clothing-color- s never come out or fade.
5 to $2.00. . .;

For Boy s or Girls Simplex Type writers
Get one for the boy or girl; teaches them to spell correctly. Hours of
solid enjoyment and, instruction at small cost. Instructions free.

.$

.$mm
$ 15.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully- - framed...
$ 20.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed...
$ 22.00 Oil PaintiAgs, beautifully framed...
$ 25 00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed...
$ 50.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed...
$ 75.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed...
$100.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed...
$150.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed...
$200.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed...

37.SO
.$ SO.OO

75.00.$. ii.
.$100.00
$250.00$500.00 Oil Paintings, beautifully framed.,

I SSI I Every Painting encased in a shadow box.Price fl.OO, $Z.OO and $3.00. , things often overlooked but always needed.
SL,,:.:;.i.lt-- i

mm
Brilliant Xmas Cut , Glass Mark -- Cross English GlovesA Good Gift for the Family ,1Manning Bowman A Complete Line for Men

Women and Children

i . 1

Sugars and Creamers, in special designs, stand-
ard shapes, regular price $3.50, sale price $2.75

Individual Butterettes, circular and square, neat
put design, regular price 75c, special 55e

Full size Water Jug, with 6 beautiful glasses
to match, regular $9.75 (set of 7), sale price.. .$7.35

3 Cornered Nappies,, design made from our own
drawings, exceptionally deep cutting, regular
price $2.50 .'. .. .. . .' fl.OO

A Chafing Dish with Denatured Alcohol Gas Stove and Fender,
a Coffee Percolator, a beautiful nickeled "or copper Tea Kettle
on adjustable table stand, a Casserole PJshV a dainty Tea
Pot, any of these would njake a gift that would be used cou-tinual- ly

by the entire. fmi)y. "
,

We are exclusive agents for Portland and are showing
Loudon's latest notions in ladies', men's, youths' and chil-

dren's Gloves at f1.50 a pair and up. People who wear
these gloves and know, say they last longer, look better
and cost less than any first-grad- e glove on the market.

A Cross English Glove Order for one or more pairs
m I : '

' Wt alio have Trays, Spoons, Forks, and
other M. B. gifts in Sundry Section. of cloves makes a nice Amas Kilt.r mi - ' . t r .5 T7 ' . T7.aee x nem section r irsi r uor

LxquisiteArt China
t PA'4.fr.v:fc"il

pi w

Fountain ff . Artificial Post Cardm ii

Our . Third Floor offers exceptional opportuni-
ties this season In beautiful hand made Art
China from some of the world's most famous
patterns. Among the wares offered arc Stella-mache- r,

Tepletz, Royal 'Bonn, Japanese Couchi,
Royal Vienna and others. The entire assort I- VPens ment is now ottered at a

Fourtn to a Half Less than the

Thermos
Bottles
Lver Ready
Bottles
Caloris Bottles

II xx vt; i ;- -

ltwjswis$isif'IVi'?Christmaq I I Regular Marked Price.Make Tine

Hair
and Fine Fancy

Ornaments
:,'-,-:-

"T II I ; 'VX: IKit SS

Projectors
1. -- ii.il -r- ii.ni..--. m

For the Young Folks

The Mirrorscope
These machines attach to gas

jet, electric fixture or acetylene
generator, and furnish instruc-
tion and entertainment for
ybung and old. Colored post-
cards or other opaque pictures
reproduced in natural colorson
white screen cloth or wall and

pa J
Hammered Russian Brass

, 75c Brass Ferns, bright; or dull finish, 3 inches il Jt O. I diameter 50 T9T
lA Brass Ferns, bright or dull finish, 5 inches IT'yfi diameter 95 I I

JbsamstiQ $2.00 Brass Ferns, bright or dull finish, 6 inches v)
1 n diameter $1.15 J K

F Brass Ferns,.bright or dull finish. 8 inches t !
I I I diameter $2.50 I I
II I $1-4- Brass Baskets, curved handles ...95 1 I

$2.00 Brass Baskets, curved handles $1.15 a 1 I

mm

Gifts

Shall it be an IDEAL WA-

TERMAN or a CONKLIN
SELF FILLER? -

It's only a question ot which
one to choose a mere matter
of personal preference. We
change the pen to fit the hand
and guarantee satisfaction, as
our Fountain Pen Section is
conducted by an. expert who
KN.QWS and you can rely upon
his advice.

Pens from $2.50 to $40.
A tasty Christmas bqx with

For 4he baby at noun trav-
eling or calling; hot, milk at
midnight, or. at any other hour.

For the sportsman, a, steam
ing cup of coffee in the middle
of a freezing cold day. Fine for
auto trips.

We - have all styles and sizes,
for all purppscs,' also carrying
cases for one and two bottles.

Come in and examine- - these

Rare Xmas gifts for ladies
may be selected from our large
line of exclusive Parisian Hair
Combs and Ornaments. Jew-
eled Combs for back, front and
side, in Grecian and Old Roman
designs, as well as latest shapes.
Grecian Bands of exquisite
beauty, specially, made orna-
ments for unusual shades of
hair. Exquisite Gray Hair Or-
naments in great variety, and a
full line of Artificial Hair and
Switches.

mm
magnified tcr a and 6 feet.) t
r . 1 t 1 f . 1 c ;fHH irongiy ouui; pcricciiy-i saic
for children to operate. Ask
for demonstration. Free in
special dark room.bottres and let us explain why each pen.

tney win maice une guts. .

Pjff .2
Don't Forget Your Family

Physician .
mffi&M':

ViiiivUaX'.'.'llAl

Exclusive Handbags
FOR LADILSr

the largest and most exclusive "stock of choice 'Christmas
Handbags to be found in the Pacific Northwest is now
ready in our Leather Section. .

They are made especially to our order, frames, linings,
leathers and trimmings, being personally selected by our
expert .leather buyer in the factories of the best known
eastern manufacturers, and we have no hesitancy in saying
that no more exclusive line of Leather Handbags for ladies

GIFTS Of VALUE TO HIM 2nd FLOOR
Often in the bustle and rush of Holiday, shopping the

faithful family physician is overlooked. But he shouldn't be.
Ve have a multitude of useful articles for hjm on our second

floorPocket Medicine Cases, smooth or grain leather; Car-

riage and Auto Medicine Cases, Pqcket Emergency Instru .a
in mm pv ozysx, mm ment cases, rever 1 hermometeri in gold, silver, nicxei ana

hard rubber cases; In and Out Tabs for doors. Visiting List
Books and many other useful gifts.

nas ever been exnibited in iortlan4. Prices .$2 to $50.
' : y

ill'rMark'-Cros- s English Leathers: For Your Sick or Infirm Frieiid
. 4

.4Christmas Gifts need not always be ornamental. For one
who cannot walk, a Wheel Chair wtmld be useful. For the
deaf. Hearing Horns. Ear brums. AcouMicons. An 'Arti-
ficial GIas) Eye for one who needs it. For the lame, a pair
of Crutche. For those confined in bed, a Bedside Reading
Table. Tmin, Foot Arch Fupnortv Elatc Hosiery
and other Garments, Chamois. Skin Vet. e and many- -

The immense leather factories of the Mark Cross Company,
London, England, have fairly outdone themselves this "sea-

son in preparing for the Christmas trade. Surprises innum-
erable await the fastidious Christmas shopper, the variety
of articles offered and their individual beauty. and elegance
far surpassing any of the notable achievement attained by
these famous workers in leather in past year.

We have a hundred and one articles lor gifts to man,, wo-

man or child, ranging in price from a dollar to as Kiglf a
price, as tbe roost lib'eral would care to nay. -

r. tgTj m Ingersoli watcn V,pgg
i ;3''Sl0- ifetaVXEvery boy should have a Watch
I ..vys' I Not an expensive one, but a good 1 J .::; v,.."

Jl timekeeper that will stand hard
'":-f- ft I I knocks and not cost much The li.v..-;.i- v

. wiHMM jiVHAi Ingersoll is the watch. Put one in
' rVlltr4 " his stocking for Xmas. From :V.V:

' " Iv ' $1.00 to $5.00 each. . " ."J. .1..''IpVf I 1 'One of these Watches in a V': v:.::':

Q '
Wf IVl' a man"s banting coat wouldn't come V ,

V X. M . amiss. - ... .'"rf-- ' W
other appliances we have will gladden an invalid's heart. J 9 s": I

isw,r',r'w-- i - - - piin;iT --. ifmrj nwn.u-- f' i.""..r"f,W r.'ri!jl.'"nri rfvrc?i!VT'm Vf ".?.'-- f:"Vi'!r"" t
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